It was easy for Hudson to get access to Miller’s changing room with his detective identity card.

“Michael Miller,” he said. “I’m Inspector James Hudson. I’d like you to answer some questions for me. I’d also like to examine your locker and tennis bag. Do you have any information about Sean Robertson’s strange death?”

Michael Miller did not answer, but slowly nodded his head.

Správně nebo špatně?

1. Hudson cannot get into the changing room. D N
2. Hudson introduces himself to Miller. O A
3. Hudson says he has several questions. D R
4. Hudson only wants to examine Miller’s locker. L D
5. Hudson thinks Robinson’s death was normal. N E
6. Miller doesn’t say a word. D N

Řešení: ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___
Number One Murder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Czech</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>access</td>
<td>přístup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>changing room</td>
<td>šatna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>identity card</td>
<td>průkaz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>locker</td>
<td>skříňka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(uzamykatelná)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

správně špatně

1. Hudson cannot get into the changing room.  
   Řešení: N O D D E D

2. Hudson introduces himself to Miller.  
   Řešení: N O A D

3. Hudson says he has several questions.  
   Řešení: N O R D

4. Hudson only wants to examine Miller’s locker.  
   Řešení: N O E D

5. Hudson thinks Robinson’s death was normal.  
   Řešení: N O E D

6. Miller doesn’t say a word.  
   Řešení: N O D D E D
Elvira Elliot was waiting for Hudson near the entrance to the court. The rest of the people in the crowd were gone. Only a few men wearing official purple and green badges were still there. They were in a state of shock and looked confused. Then Elvira heard a woman’s whisper: “Pick up the phone, Michael! Where are you? Meet me at the entrance. Quick! The plan was __ __ __ __ __ __. Don’t ruin things now!”

Rozluštěte tajenku!

Vodorovně:
1. unsure and disoriented
3. to speak very quietly
4. mix blue and red and you get this colour

Svisle:
1. a very large group of people
2. the opposite of “exit”
Number One Murder

1. entrance
2. badge
3. confused
4. whisper
5. to pick up the phone
6. to ruin

vchod
odznak
zmatený
šepot
zvednout telefon
zničit, zkázit

Řešení: PERFECT
Seřaďte písmena do smysluplných slov!

Elvira turned to see a beautiful young namwo ___________ with long blonde hair. When she saw Elvira, she stomal ___________ jumped back in surprise.

“Oh,” she said. “I have to... I have to... I mean...”

“tyas ___________ right there!” ordered Inspector Hudson from behind her. “Mrs Robertson, I am arresting you on suspicion of urmred ___________.

Your partner in crime, Mr Miller, told me all about the powder you poured into your husband’s dnrki ___________.“
Elvira turned to see a beautiful young **woman** with long blonde hair. When she saw Elvira, she **almost** jumped back in surprise. “Oh,” she said. “I have to... I have to... I mean...” “**Stay** right there!” ordered Inspector Hudson from behind her. “Mrs Robertson, I am arresting you on suspicion of **murder**. Your partner in crime, Mr Miller, told me all about the powder you poured into your husband’s **drink**.”
Before long, Mr Miller and Mrs Robinson were in handcuffs and a policeman escorted them into a police van.

“Amazing!” Elvira said. “The world’s number one tennis player is killed by his wife and the world’s number two. And you solved the crime!”

“I know,” Hudson remarked. “It was a real ‘court drama’!”

“Very funny,” Elvira said sarcastically. “I think there’s a reason why you’re a detective and not a comedian!”

Kde pracují následující osoby? Spojte!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>comedian</th>
<th>on the court</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>detective</td>
<td>on stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lawyer</td>
<td>in the street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tour guide</td>
<td>at the crime scene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tennis player</td>
<td>in court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
handcuffs pl  
laugh at  
comedian on the court  
detective on stage  
lawyer in the street  
tennis player in court  
tour guide at the crime scene  

pouta, želízka  
eskortovat  
obdivuhodný  
vyřešit zločin  
poznamenat  
soudní drama,  
zde: drama na hřišti

comedian  

detective  

lawyer  
tour guide  
tennis player  

on the court  

on stage  
in the street  
at the crime scene  
in court
Miss Paddington looked up at the night sky from the entrance to the exclusive casino in Kensington, London. “Look at that beautiful, big moon!” she said to James Hudson. “And the stars! They’re shining so brightly.” “Let’s hope our lucky stars are shining down on us when we are at the roulette table, Miss Paddington,” Hudson replied. And the two headed into the casino.

Slovní puzzle. Která přídavná jména hledáme?

1. You should thank your _______ stars.
2. The scenery in the countryside is simply _______.
3. The light was so _______ that I had to close my eyes.
4. Lots of stars stay at this very _______ hotel.
5. The casino in Kensington is a very _______ one.
1. You should thank your **lucky** stars.

2. The scenery in the countryside is simply **beautiful**.

3. The light was so **bright** that I had to close my eyes.

4. Lots of stars stay at this very **exclusive** hotel.

5. The casino in Kensington is a very **big** one.